Admission Notice: B.Ed. Special Education (V.I.) and M.Ed. Special Education (V.I.) for the Session 2021-22.

RCI has approved 10 more seats in each programme i.e. B.Ed. Special Education (V.I.) (10 seats) and M.Ed. Special Education (V.I.) (10 seats). Applications are invited to fill up these additional sanctioned seats approved by the RCI for admission to B.Ed. Special Education (V.I.) and M.Ed. Special Education (V.I.) programmes being run in the Department of Education, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra for the session 2021-22. Admission will be made on the basis of merit of qualifying exam. The Application Forms can be filled up online through University website: www.kuk.ac.in or www.iums.kuk.ac.in along with online application fee of Rs.800/- (Rs.200/- for SC/BC/Differently Abled candidates of Haryana) w.e.f. 21.12.2021. Last date for submission of online Application Form is 26.12.2021 till 23.59 hrs. The interested candidates who were earlier otherwise eligible and whose names either have not appeared in any of the list or have appeared in the list but failed to deposit their dues must mark their attendance online by paying fee of Rs.100/- on the admission portal from 21.12.2021 to 26.12.2021. First list of selected candidates will be displayed on University website: www.kuk.ac.in, or www.iums.kuk.ac.in, on 28.12.2021 at 10.00 a.m. and fee/dues will be deposited upto 29.12.2021 till 23.59 hrs. Final list (if seats remaining vacant) will be displayed on 30.12.2021 at 2.00 p.m. and fee/dues will be deposited upto 31.12.2021 till 23.59 hrs. Hand Book of Information (HBI-21) is available on the University Website and IUMS admission portal. Seat Matrix for the 10 seats given in the Hand Book of Information is as under:

Seats: 10 (AIC–02, EWS out of AIC-00, HGC–04, SC–00, Deprived-SC–01, BC(A)–01, BC(B)–01, EWS–00, DA/ESM/DFF - 01)

REGISTRAR